
THE MOUNTAINEER.COUSIEB, WAYNESVILLE. N. 0.
"t a eeSERVICES AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

EHIOHESTEil
SOUTHERN LOCAIT SCHED-Trai- n

for Murphy 10:00 a. m.
Train for Asheville 11 :45 a. m.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m. Hueh Sloan Preserve Your ComplexionDIAMOND BRANDsuperintendent. .

rreacning Services at 11 a. ni. n1
Train for Asheville 4:51 p. m.
Train for Murphy 6:01 p. m.

the easy, pleasing vay by usm .
Magnolia Balm before and after
outiners. You ran farloUr

7:30 p. m.
IBS'

mThe Senior LeagiwTrneets at 6:30.
Pray 61- - services Wednesday 7:30. p. m the sun, wind and dusT: bVrfijp- -'

VOU knOW Mamnlia Aalrrwe extend a cordial invitation tn vnif Tyta
you safe from Sunburn and Tan.to attend these services.

Rev. W. B. West, Pastor.

For Ladies as well as '

Gentlemen

CITY BARBERSHOP

Main Street '

it

years regarded a, :..Sat,IiwkSiT.25
SOLD BY AIL DRUGGISTS
tt EVEEVWHERE ?S

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Oruai fzsd
TOR-- ." i x M: " -

1 his fragrant lo-
tion iswonderfully
soothing, coding
and a great com-
fort after a day
outdoors.
Magnolia Balm i

the skin-savir- .j

beauty secj st
which is reguiarly
used when once
tried.

class for men atlO o'clock a. m.'UI1I , TE VBROWN SECTOR REPAIRINQ A RUINED CANAL. 11 a. m. Sermon bv the n.iahnr How
Six Sanitary Chairs

and ExperiencedffiENCII INDUSTRY
U. V. Mason.

Christian Endeavor meets at 7:00 p. m.
Barbers

The facreastog activity of her rail,
way system is similarly' demonstrat-able- .

In 1860, there were in France
10,743 miles of railway track; In 1912.
there were 31,846 miles.

Between 1869 and 1912, Inland navi-
gation Increased 150 not Jifkne exrhllA

Evening service at 8:00. Sermon by
the pastor.

You are cordially invited to all these Ho and ColdBaths! IS RECOVERING
i

Depot Barber Shop
When in need of

Barber Work
Give us a call. We have a

large clean placend good bar-
bers to do your work fcin a
satisfactory manner.

SHOE SHINE STAND
Liner & Massey, Props.

Opposite Dopot.

Masrnolia Baservices. Visitois in the city especially
welccme. ..IB- a a nunctne traffic of her mnrvonfnA mnHfK. W r.-- v a wm ww r niu yiuiu tA ci fU WUt.K.

"A Good Place (o Shave"

Massey, Galloway and
White, Proprietors.

Pink. While. 1r.,.RrJ
75c at 'Drasgiata orlu rncil directWHEN YOU TAKE COI.n

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

i vmuuic uiaiiuohas amazingly expanded. The tonnage
entering French ports in 18C9 Is' set
down as 11,000,000 tons. In 1912
this had been Increased to 63,000,000

"tons.
Leaders in American flnanm iit.

With tjhe average man a cold is a
Natural Thrift and Economy

.
: Promise Rapid Progress

f .yon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St . Breoklyi. N. Yserious matter and should' not be trif.
led with4 as eome of the most dan

In the Purchaae of anserous diseases start with a common
cold. Take Chamberlain's Cough

this solidarity of the French republic
to three influences ; first, a thoroughly
sound banking system, centralized In
one f the greatest banking inaHfnMnna

iEXPORT BUSINESS GR01NG Kemeay and get nd of your cold .as AUTOMOBILEHuiuy as possible; You are not
experimenting when you use this

of the world, the Bank of France ; sec-
ond, the Ingrained thrift and frugality
of the French Deonle aa

remedy, as It has been in use for There are two points you should

MYATT & GOMPANY' . Dealer in
BUILDERS MATERIAL

Doors, Sash, Rubberoid Roofing, Finished Lumber,
Brick, Lime and Cement.

FEED and COAL

Our Great Ally Possesses Recuper.
atlve Power Which Justify Belief

many years and has. an establishedf ivrgether with a national economic vigor consider Carefully.
These are..puraonnot elsewhere suroassed: third ,h J nns no opium orThat She Will Meet and Solve Tri supervision, and patriotic mrcotie- - Obtainable everywhere

umphantly the Problems Which Con. by the government with banking and Economy and Efficiencyfront Her Af ter the Warn.

Before you buy let me demon
vuaiuess interests.

The government does Its part to war-
rant and retain the confidence of the
holders of its securities. One of Its
wise policies is to Impose new taxes to

DR. J. H. SMATHERS
Surgeon Dentist

Domestic
Furnace

C. S. Meal '

C S. Hulls
Hay, Grain, Etc -

strate the New Model
Chevrolet Steamdefray the Interest All V. .charem nn no tit on. tha - ....

, . .... ...w .i, xTicuiuus uacu in

.With Paris boulevards echoing with
"rives" for American troops our Inter-J-et

in the welfare of our ally vastly
- Increases, and the facts are not lack-

ing to encourage the belief, that she is
Kready on the road to recovery from

e blow of invasion by a ruthless y.

C. F. Kirkpatrickwum. uegan mis practice surgery. All orders given prompt attention"Quality, Price, Service"
Phone 43. Waynesville, IN. C. Depot St.

Distributor Chevrolet Motor Conearto securities issued to flounce the pre Lu vnTi.6" b,ock
ent conflict. This eontluuity of put "16 W Postoffilce Building.
bono, tlmilitlax urlll mmm I

Lake Junaluska, North Carolina
V One of the most tmportAJit dovuU

SUNDRIED OTIES WANTED

to all holders of --French government
erurltles.
The Franco-Prussia-n war of 1870-187- 1

taught the French people the
meaning of thrift and economy. So
well did thev learn this

Dr. Thomas J. Allen

DENTIST

.opments 1s the announoemoot Uutt
one of the largest banking Institutions
to America concerned with foreign
trade, the Guaranty Trust company
of New York, haj opened a Paris
branch to handle the rapidly increas-
ing volume ot French business.

This action may surprise many per--
nnnn wtin tiaH fKn. v

JUNALUSKA SEMINARYWe are in the market to hnv
he above, and the Drosnpcts nro LAKE JUNALUSKA, N. C.the whole sum of the Indemnity de-

manded by Germany, $1,000,000,000,
Office upStairs over First Naf'l Bank thatSun Dried Annies poor! hnVht

Waynesville, N. C,was raised within the republic's con quality will bring good prices.
The larger cut and brighter they
are the higher price we can. pay.

The more fruit that is dried and
saved the more monev for each

" uu ujvugui crauw un
bowed tinder a calamitous invasion. flnes b ,t8 own inhabitants and paid
The bank, however, gives figures lndl- - off more tnan on year before the time
eating that France is not only meeting Painted by the Germans,
her military and civilian problems with j The hab,t thns acquired has never
a stout heart and never falling cour-- ; been forgotten by the French, and

ge, but is her export dny the 8re8ate number of Investors
business With this country. purchasing the French war loans has

AN TDEAT.
neighborhood. We wish to hearLIME TREATMENT
from parties who expect to" have

A striatiy first class, high grade school for girls and younir
women.

There will also be a separate s;hool for boys and youne
men with or without money.

Girls and young women only will live in the Seminary build-
ing. There will be a seperate home for the boys and young men

There vil! be 4 terms of 12 weeks each. The fall term willnpgin on Tuesday September 4, 1917.

for further Information address J. M. RHODES, Princ

Lake Junaluska, IN. C.

' uuorini irom cnrvnio or acuta

ECKMAPTS ALTERATIVE incuippies 10 sen so we can
place your name on our mailino- -

xu ivi me year or tne outbreak or : "iis iwu or ,ouu,uuu
the war, imports from France to this ! lndIvld"al subscribers. Perhaps no ry

totaled $141,446,262. This to- - j er country. proportion to Its popnla-ta- l
was reduced to $77468,740 in 1915, t,on' can make 80 d a showing. ,

but last year the value of French im-- 1
V particularly fortunate in

ports to the United State rose to tnat her 8maU Investors prefer "safe"
Pron without dia.

JJJL? I ai ?mUoS- - .a? ncnt tonlo and

Jt'--

(

A.:

1

i

list and keep you posted on prices.

S. B. PENICK & CO. INC.U , bow $10. 11 bow 80cf 1102,077,0oU , investments rather than offerings' "A nation that can achieve such a P8 nign returns. Govern-- by all leading, drasgiata.
EcKnian Laboratory. Philadelphia. Asheville, N. C.ment rentes, In France are perpetu- -

.tory is being ravished bv the Invader." and thl? claracterlstic seems to ob--
m ui in ror tnpso mvuranunf k.j. fT aays the Trust company's statement. creasing favor In the eyes of tho"possesses recuperative powers which '

Inarlfv ha hollar that d)i. nni'imunu 1TeDCn people.

from the present conflict prepared to P't8, ' yPthy between
meet and solve triumphantly the prob- - Amrica f many
lems which confront her." enra e but the spirit of liberty and

The commercial and tfldnstrlal r. !!!Un dem0Cr?cy Me. I 'mm white I
""ways, me major ideals of both. of France, following pest wars, In--

fhnr .h. ahnnM nn f U?D8- - SeeklnK " Victories but those 1 1 fH PRFWINP. K

r" . , " , ' " or peace, no territory except their own

rconsu.ctlon of rallroeds, the erecUon htsTfThe wSKXr2fof factories to replace those destroyed, the famIly of natioM tCpeop?e

SSltVlSSSf of the United States and of Franen!
be re-- tttle(I t0 M ,

Quired and that is in part already the mIghtleet empire.1, defense8
planned, offer a pecn larty inviting tHee principles, France Is engaged infield to American capital and enter-- , death le
prise. Tentative step have already '

and 8ggre88lont ndbeen taken of Amer- -by representatives rprlslng to learn that she hastain engineers and bnetoees men in this loaned to her allies and to other friendly
. ifork. . etatoa T.oon.onn nnn rnmn. ith nu.i.

g ffl Lf CLEANING, I
itMlll PRESSING, 2

fj DYEING and I
REPAIRING 1

I
Membership $1.00 per Month j

Ladwt Work a Specialty I

Aside from Its attractive business to farther the cause of democracy. Itpert, the enlistment of American ' fa m keeping with America's traditionsmoney and effort in the great task of that since the date on which we
that wiU remain at the maiiy aligned ourselves with Francewu ui we war win iuu au unurui uu . ner allies in the great strugKle

more closely the ties that bind the two lour government has lent to France Notice of Trustee's bail.

able Americans to discharge in part j It Is eminently fitting that America By virtue of the power of sale c
tsined in a certain deed of trust mud
br C. A. Creed and wife Lular Creed

fee debt they owe to Franc for her ; should now be fighting on French soUfriendly interest in the welfare and to make the world safe for democracy,
progress of the United States from The liberty that America has enjoyed
Xe beginning of Its Irte as a nation. ; for 140 years France helped her to

In judging the Industrial statns of; achieve. 'The swords of Lafayette and
any nation, its production and eon-- Bochambeao, aided by the guns of De

to the unndersigned trustoe dated Feb
ruary 11th, 1916. and duly recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for

PAY YOUR TAXES
State and County Taxes for 1917
are Now Due and must be collect-
ed. I will in person or through my .
deputies meet the tax payers of
Haywood County at the following
times and places:

. Waynesville, Sheriff's office, any time.

Beaverdam, Saturday, Oct. 20, Hampton's Store, Canton.
Ivy Hill, Monday, Oct. 22, Verlin Campbell's Store, Maeeie

before noon.

Jonathan, Monday, Oct. 22, afternoon, Horace Owen's Store.
Iron Duff, Monday, Oct. 22, J. B. Medford's Store, all day.
Crabtree, Tuesday, Oct. 23, C. C. Williams Store, all day.
Fines CreekTuesday, Oct. 23, U. H. Ferguson's Store.
White Oak, Wednesday, Oct. 24, league's Store, all day.
Cattaloochee, Wednesday, Oct. 24, W. A; Palmer's Store, all

day.

Crcstmont, Friday, Oct. 26, all day.
Clyde, Wednesday, Oct. 24, Edwin Fincher's Store, all day.
Pigeon, Thursday, Oct 25, Hyatt's Store, all day.
East Fork, Friday, Oct. 26, Osborne's Store, all day.
Sanburst, Satimfay, Oct. 27, Company Store, all day. '

J. R. HIPPS,
. Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Haywood County. North Carolina
Book V page 665, default having been

sumption oi coai, iron, ana steel ana urasse upon the high seas, assisted In
the growth of its transportation ays-- catting the foreign ties that bound the
terns are highly significant factors. i American colonies prior to the War for

; In 1800, French Industries consnmed independence, and from the private
made In the payment of the indebted
ness secured by said deed of trust where-
by the power of sale therein containedjju muiion ions or coai. or wmcn is pane or King Louis himself came the

minions were taken from home mines. . first- - loan to America unsecured and la become operative and demand Lavin lkuz, me consumption was m mil- - imoonai aonal to finance that historic ingbeen made by the holder of theUndertaking. - It waa wirh nti notes, the anderaifrned tniitu aridtic that Washington wrote to Rochanv
bee t. To the generous aid of your na Tuesdsy October 80th, 1917, at twelve

o clock noon sell at public auction for

lions, or which 41 mlWon tens were
taken from home mines.

In 1809, the French ovtpnt of cast
. tftn was 1.830,000 tons, and of steel,
1 'L000.00O tons. In 1914, France pro---

'dbced &8U.000 tons of caet Iron and
lVeS5,000 tons of steeL

cash, at the Court House door ii
WaynnesviUe. Havwood Cftnntv. tt. n

tion ana to tne bravery of its sons Is
to bs ascribed In a very great degree
that independence for which we have
fooihf fallowing described lands and Drem

fees: Bk-lnnin- at a stake in tha
margin or Phillip street, the common
corner of lots 23 end 24 and runs thence
with the west margin of Phillip street
North 100 feet to a stake, the common
corner of lets 21 and 22; thence wita the
line of lots 21 and 22 west 150 fet to a
stake, the common corner of tuts
and 22 and thence south with the line
or Iota --&2 and 23 100 feet to a stake,
the common comer cf left and
24. thence east with the line of feu 23
and 24 160 feet te the beginning, being
lota 22 and 23 Block "A, of the N. W.
F ain property at Can ton, N. C and the
same land thU day conveyed te the par-Ue- e

of the first p- - i N. W. Fain and
wife. Lis September: 24th, 1917.
. - W.8. rertaae, TresWe

IN THEIS RETIXEMEHT FROM OCCuPii-- d TERRITORY THI OER


